
The Hot Lights are a band from Cambridge that play Rock ‘n’ Roll with Pop       

icing. They like their guitars to jangle, their keyboards to swirl and the melodies 

to sparkle. Some have said they sound like a mix between Big Star,                   

The Bluetones and early Radiohead, and maybe they’re onto something. 

 

They’ve supported The 1975 and Fiction, been played on several radio shows    

including BBC Introducing and are continuously playing gigs in their hometown 

and further afield.  

 

Releases 
 

 

Reviews 
 

"I was encapsulated by the catchiness of the song writing, coupled with some of the real 

punchy guitar licks that come across. It's really pleasing to listen to”  

Tom Simkins – BBC Introducing 

 

“The Hot Lights have a vibrant guitar led sound evoking the world of Big Star, Teenage        

Fanclub and The Posies. The band actually hail from Cambridge but it’s an American heritage 

that predominates the five songs on this debut EP. Every upbeat song is a toe-tapper with the 

sweet ballad of ‘Mistakes’ snuck into the middle of the EP. Fingers crossed this will end up a 

nice companion to a long hot summer!”  

The Rock Club UK 

   

You Should Be With Me 

Single 

Outside On The Tracks 
E.P. 

The Hot Lights 
Demo 



“With a relaxed and very charismatic front man and many supporters in the audience the 

rocking set rolled along with energy”  

Thomas Talibudeen, Cambridge Music Reviews 
 

“The Hot Lights produce such classy and catchy hooks that once tracks like ‘When It Comes To 

You’ end it feels like much too soon. I could compare them to early Beatles/ Radiohead – oh 

shit I just did – but it’s lazy to make such comparisons so what I will say is they’re not afraid to 

keep it simple. They have the ability to hear and focus on each note one another is playing,  

executing a precise, effortless sound”  

Jordon Worland, Slate The Disco 
 

“Perky powerpop combining Beatles and Bluetones melodics with a good helping of new 

wave grit”  

Tony Gleed, Bug Bear Bookings 

 
 

Live 
Performances at numerous venues, including: 

 

Homegrown Festival/The Portland Arms/Relevant Records/The Flying Pig/ 

The Corner House/The Spice Of Life/Strawberry Fair/Dublin Castle/Suyra/Clare College/ 

Hawkestock/The Emporer/The Boathouse/The Alex/The Black Bull/ 

The Fox/The Vaults/Selwyn College/Commemoration Hall 

 
Radio  

 

BBC Introducing – “Passing Time” broadcast on BBC Local Radio. Acoustic set and inter-

view on BBC Introducing Cambridgeshire show. 

Cam 105 – FM Live broadcasts and interviews on – The Acoustic Sofa (acoustic set), New 

Music Generator (acoustic set), Strawberry Fair (live set), Oxjam Takeover (live set). 

Star FM – Interview and live performance for release of “You Should Be With Me”. 

  

www.thehotlights.com 

 

thehotlights@gmail.com 

http://homegrownfest.co.uk/
http://www.theportlandarms.co.uk/wp/
http://www.relevantrecordcafe.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/FlyingPigCambridge
http://www.acousticstage.co.uk/
http://www.spiceoflifesoho.com/pages/backstage/music
http://www.strawberry-fair.org.uk/sf15.html
http://thedublincastle.com/
http://www.suryalondon.com/
https://vimeo.com/113048594
https://www.facebook.com/theboathousecam
http://www.cambsedition.co.uk/index.php/music-nightlife/clubs-bars/482-the-alex-cambridge-alexfest-october-2014
http://www.blackbull-godmanchester.co.uk/
http://www.thefoxburwell.co.uk/
http://www.thevaults.biz/
http://www.selwynsnowball.co.uk
http://www.commhall.org.uk/
http://www.thehotlights.com/
mailto:thehotlights@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

www.facebook.com/thehotlights 

 www.twitter.com/thehotlights  

www.soundcloud.com/thehotlights 

www.youtube.com/thehotlights 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/thehotlights
http://www.twitter.com/thehotlights
https://soundcloud.com/thehotlights
https://youtube.com/thehotlights

